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Circuit breaker 40A C 1p - Miniature circuit breaker 1-p
C40A S401E-C40

ABB
S401E-C40
2CCS551001R0404
7612270101184 EAN/GTIN

33,55 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Circuit breaker 40A C 1p S401E-C40 tripping characteristic C, number of poles (total) 1, number of fused poles 1, rated current 40A, rated voltage 230V, rated insulation
voltage Ui 440V, rated impulse withstand voltage Uimp 4kV, rated switching capacity Icn according to EN 60898 at 230 V 6kA, rated switching capacity Icu according to IEC
60947-2 at 230 V 6kA, type of voltage AC, frequency 50 ... 60Hz, energy limitation class 3, overvoltage category 3, degree of pollution 4, additional equipment possible, width in
modular units 1, installation depth 82mm, degree of protection (IP) IP20, ambient temperature during operation -25 ... 55°C, Connectable conductor cross-section solid 0.8 ...
25mm², The automatic circuit breakers of the S 400 series protect cables and lines from overload and short circuits in accordance with DIN VDE 0100-430 and DIN VDE
0100-530. They meet the building regulations DIN VDE 0641-11 or IEC/EN 60898-1, DIN VDE 0660-101 or IEC/EN60947-2. Its patented connection terminal ensures simple
and safe contacting and handling by means of a pressure plate. Conductor cross-sections up to 35 mm² can be connected directly to the device via the connection terminal with
insulation in protection class IP20. Contact is made directly via the socket system and the outer conductor contact can be freely selected (L1, L2 or L3). The extensive range of
accessories offers you everything you need for your installation tasks. Numerous approvals make the S 400 fit for worldwide use. Before delivery, each device is subjected to
three intensive tests for quality and performance.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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